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N I C H OL AS N I C K LE B Y. No. clothes (if the terni be allowable when they suited him nlot t al]) knew her gather much to a house that didn't grQw uneo is
mach the worse for wear, very much too small, and placed apon in itself aftber a lime."

By BOZ. such a short allowance of buttons that it was quite marvellous "'Twastheir luck turned maybe.
THE MoNEY LENDER AT Scsoot.--Not confining himselfto how he contrived to keep then on. "Maylbe so. Seo what a purty slip of a girl Gracey

theory, or pernitting bis faculties to rust even at that early age in " Was that half-past twelve, Noggs ?" said Mr. Nickleby, in was till she got so thick with Mabel ; and now tlie $I
imere abstract speculations, this promising lad (Ralph Nickleby) a sharp and grating voice. shines on the path she walics." 10d
commenced usurer on a limited scale et school, putting out at I Not more than five-and-twenty minutes by the-" Nogg% was " She's grown bitther-hearted, as most girls do whin tbey
good interest, a snall capital of slate-pencil and marbiLes, and going to add public-house clock, but recollecting hinself, he sub. a misfortune ;but 'twas her luck." .i1 the
gradually extending bis operations until they aspired to the copper stituted " regular titie." "No doubt ; but, take my word for il, the grass isl
coinage of this reaim, in which he speculated to considerabl e " My watch bas stopped," said Mr. Nickleby ; "I don't cnow greener and the butter the more plenty where her shado ibof
advantage. Nor did lie trouble bis borrowers with abstract from what cause." comes. I don't over much like knowing womnuoesOW
calculations of figures, or references to ready-reckoners ; his "Not wound up," said Noggs. they're not like women ; sue Shawn Gow, how hle" '
simple rule of interest being ail comprised in the one golden "Yes, it is," said Mr. Nickleby. out of the counthry ; and they say il was she sould the paoB
sentence, I twu-pence for every balf-penny," which greatly "Over-wound, then," rejoined Noggs. fim.,
simplified the accounts, and which, as a familiar precept, more " That can't very Well be," observed Mr.Nickleby. " Well, 'twas his luck and that's aIl about it."L't
easily acquired and retained in the memory than any knowni rie "Must be," said Noggs. Shadows of Irish Life. id pr.of arithmetic, cannot be too strongly recommended to the notice " Well !" said Mr. Nickleby, putting the repeater back in his BENEVITS OF WALKING.-~" Were I a gentleman"
of capitalists, lth large and Smali, and more especially of money- pocket ; "perhaps il is." Abrokers and bill-discounters. Indeed, to do these gentlemen Abernethy, I would never get into my carriage." go'

ge Noggs gave a peculiar grunt as was bis custom at the end of " Dr. Unwin in bis book on Mental Diseuses says . ss
justice, inany o tem are t this day in the frequent habit of ail disputes with bis master, to imply that he (Noggs) triumphed, week I conversed with a veteran in literature and yearso cf
adopting- il witb stinent Succees. and (as he rarely speke to any body unless somebody spoke to powers of mind no one can question, however they na ai

In like manner, did young Ralph Nickleby avoid ail those him) fell into a grim silence, and rubbed bis hands slowly over from him in speculative points. The gentleman bas preserve c
minute and intricate calculations of odd days, which nobody who each ollier, cracking the joints of his fingers, and squeezing health of bis body and the soundness of his mnd lirough A
lias ever worked sums in simple-interest can fail to have found them into ail possible distortions. The incessant performance course or multifarious and often depressing circumstane i
most embarrassing, by establishing the one general ruie that ail of this routine on every occasion, and the communication of a steady perseverance in the practice of walking everY day.hsrsumsofprincipaland itereatsbould be paid on pocketmoney day, fixed and rigid look to bis unaffected eye, so as to make it uniform bas survived, for a very long period, almost ail the literary e
that, is to say on Satiurday ; and that whether a loan were con- with the other, and to tender it impossible for any body to de- tars that were bis contemporaries at the period in whicbh
tracted on the Monday or on the Friday, the amount of interest termine where or at what he was looking, were two among the writings excited so munch public attention ; aliost aIl oftbrn
should be in both cases the sarne. Indeed ho argued, and with numerous peculiarities of Mr. Noggs, wlich struck an inexpe- dropped into the grave one after the other, while lie bas ceaî 10,
great show of reason, that il ought to be rather more for une day rienced observer at first sight. on in an uninterrupted course, where men of far less reg5

than for five, inasnuch as the borrower might in the former case "THE THREE M.M.P.-" I baye seen two o! them safely bits, and, bave failed, of ach les eqaimtybu very fiily prusuniud Io bu in great extremity, otberwise be LutH THF aeentoo hr aybth anrserve fiond of i eouimi lis, I anfliY rreew~

would not borrow at all withi such odds a ainst h Thisfletfa out of bed ; and the third who was at Crdckford's all night, bas nut the preservation of his equanimity has, I verily eerred
is interesting, as ljust gone home to put a clean shirt on, and taie a bottle or two hbiured byther uad prove to wich I have rit

which always exists betweensgret m i on Tugh mathy ofsoda-water, and will certainly be with us in, time to address severino pursuwould prove equally available, if stO

Ralph Nickleby was net at that ti a o gb aster the meeting. Heis alittle excited by last night, but never mid ary I
gentlemen before alluded ta, proceed o r just the same princip tht ; b always speaks the stronger for it." THE RULING PAss1oî.-Bonaparte died in 1is a df
in ail their transactions. A DIssENTIENT. -Only one man in the crowd cried " No !, hi Field Marsha'ls uniform and his bonte, which he

and be was promnptly taken into custody, and straightway borne ed t ho put on a short lime previous to his dissolution. andGOLDEN SQUAR E-Although a few members of the graver off. Augustus Cesar chose to die in a standing position
professions live about Golden Square, it is not exactly in any- EXcITEMENT.---Tlie men shouted, tha ladies wept into their caaru in arranging is person and dress for the Occaso

h y way to or fro u any where. It is ne of the squares that pocket-handk urchiefs tilt they were moist, and waved them iM Seward, Earl of Northumberland, whien -atthe P bt obou
av en aqurtr f heton ha hsgonle dowa in thý the weedy quittedl his bed and put on his arimour, sayin-. that i o

world, and taken to letting lodgings, Manly of its first and secondnoamntodeikabas.'A
faors are let furnished to Single gentlemen, and it tae od COMiPANY DIREcToRs.-Tho petition in favour of the bill A more emarkable instance is that o! Maria Theresa o er
bosids, arelt rnigeat retor of fgegnersand Tes couder ws agreed upon, and the meeting adjourned wit acclamations, tria, who, a short lime before she breathed berast, havieie. I je a great regt o! fareigners. Th e dark-cornsen and Mr. Nickleby and the olter directors went to the office to into o slight slumber, one of the ladies in attdanc '
ioneit n'en, who wear large rings, anit beavY watcb-guurda andý Lunch, «te th did every day ut babf.-îas i Il<ti ~ u btbrMjsy ee u laies in " si 1

5 u
bushy whiskers, and who congregate under the Opera colonnade, uncerae theyiseeves for dai troublpast e C'ok and tore that her Majesty seemed to be asleep. u Ni ai he
and about the box-office in the season, betweent four and five in rat themse oni t le, (as the Company for could sleep if I would indulgo in repose, but I amo ensible
ia Golden Square, or within a Street of it. Two or thrits fancy,) they ony charged three guineas each man for a e
and a wind instrument fror the Opera band reside within ils pre- e prised by him in my sleep, 1 wish to meet rnY
cincts. Its boarding-houses are musical, and the notes of pianos TrE MINIATURE BoARD.-A miniature painter lived there, awake.
and harps float i the evening time, round the head or lthe mourn- for there was a large gilt fraie screwed upon the street-door, bu Such are the efforts o! pour expiring mortality-stillha
fuLi statue, the guardian genius of a little wilderness if shrubs in which were displayed, upon a black velvet ground, two portraits lo earth-still labouring for the breath of posterity, and 0
the centre of the square. On a summer's nigit, windows are of naval dress coula, with fa'ces lookinîg out of them, and teles- ing itself in efforts to rise with ' gracefulness at the last. n'
thrown open, and groups o! swaIrthy mustacliiocd men are seen copes attached ; une of a young gentleman in a very vermilion bS¢by the passerby i e t soing fear- uniform, flouihing a sbre ; and ne f literary charactr 1scoic VIW OF TE FY.-The eye of tLy~ ~~~~~~ pferb lonig cstumthuefly iS fixeit su as ta Calable it$ prlleeu tof fert ,fully. Soands o! gruff voices practising vocal tusic ivnae the a bigh forehead, a peu and ink, six books, and a curtain. There uc-fayaîs ie at abje promi ent oran
eveing's silence, and the fumes o choice tobacco ent t air. was, morov, a rprse tion o a yung lady read- vew accurately the objects around in every direction e
There, snuff'and cigars, and German pipes and flutes, and violin3, ing a manuscript bn an unfathomable foret, and a charming whole ed ith 8u txaopa fesaill calculated to C g
ani violoncelbos, divide the supremaiucy between them. It is the length of a large-headed thle boy, Sitting on a stool with, bis legs as io t he optic a l sihtly. conud rg'bis
region of song and smoke. Street bands are on their mettle in foresiIortened to the size of salt-spoons. Besides these works of as sMany cornea-800 inluded withit a spact "0 lb o

oe a, aglee-singers quaver invlun ly as art, there were a great many heads of old ladies and gentleman th pradeof a pin oa hexagona'-al i f su est pass
they raise their voices within its boundaries. snirking ut each other out of blue and brown skies, and au ele- tu prevent a waste Of space ! This is so wonderfuy bin L Il

gantly written card o! terms with an embossed border. stagger belief if not vouched for by bain the ree ro
LoNDoN GA RDENs.-Some London houses have a neiancho- THE MONEY-LENDER's SYMPATTY.-" [ m'osCOPical researches ofsuch men as Lewenhoweur an

ly Little plot of grund behind them, usually fence in by four a man's dying o! a broken neck, or sulering frois a brokersnd equally eminent. d
high, whitewashed walls, and frowned upon by stacks of chim- one brolion lead, or e broken leg, or a brukrn ose ; nut a ArmDOTE ut À Foxr-An Engiahr papun teil$a'
nies, in which there withers on from year to year a crippled tre, broken h ead , or ar e oeg, oh a roken ns bt' a o TE Fg'uoe art-nonsense, it's the cent o! te day. If a ma can't ofa fo tat was some years ago kept ut aun inn in rthat maites a show o! pu tin forth a few leaves labto iu autun, pay is debits, he dies of a broken heurt, and lis widow a martyr Il and employed in a wheel to turn the jack. After a wh. eile

on, ait crackIed and smoke-dried titi the following seaon wher- nard, getting weary ofanemploynt so unsuited t1
t re pats the sam process, and perhaps if the wea ther w be î In sa DEscRIPTION OF Lcx -1 It's a poor case,' said one a habits, gave bis keeper the slip, and once more regb h

cularly genial, even tempes s er i e sortiupar i th e felows t the other, " to b here doing nothing ; we made native fields, where ho ha i not remained many day s P

in its branches. People psomemclatie sparrow t " a ad hand of the job lst night ; and troth l' rather bu with the was pursued by the bounds; but ranning into the tow bbuil banha. eoiesomutimes culit tisese itark yards Ilgar- WliiebOYs, Or ligisi boys, or an>' boys tbut would shw us fn; r fo
diens ;" it is not supposed that they were ever planted, but ueos rUh os rayby h t udshow us fun; or over a half-door which opened into his old wheel, r

rater that theyJotesppeces itftun teclamed eand, uwi piauhe itithere at the C va o! Cork, or anywhere. Do you know, Davy, it' frmer occupation, and thus saved bis life Ire hhy are Pmeces O! unneclaimeit laut, with the withered~ the3e!f thinlis tbero'a nu luck wîhth O'Sahiivatts, u all al aol,. Fss oxr.A oetsi 0 atbhW 'vegetation of the original brick-fied. No man thinks o! walking Wat a qure thng hock is b" sis FoarsT.-At more than 100 feet below the s pro
bu this desolate place, or Of turning il ta auy account. A few a . .," ospecies of forest as been found at St. Valery ; uit a
hampers, hlaif a dozen broken bottles, and such-like rubbishi, may S y i is, observed the i er, who was lazily hasmering the bones of Oxen, and antlers of deer. It is in such go0

be~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ thonteeweSh eatfis oe n uohn ore;soe rusty na!ls on a piece of somethting that served as an vation, that the walnutsl are on the bace ftete

and there they remain tilt te goes away again, the damp stra w anvil luck's mighty qure intirely, nd a thing there's noren thro ite' rmai lii h gus euy gai, tu ti-u stawturning eithur for goot on Lad ; take my Word for ill Ulick'slctaking just as long to moulder as il thinks proper, and mingli ing ed U
with the scanty box, and stunted everTrowns, and broken dower- tHE HALIFAX PEARL,
pots, i at are scattered M o un un lly about- a prey t blacks' 'Ir S u i is ; for sure the Little thing last night was as nately plan- e W in be pub shed every Friday evenin at the prin rili oi
and dirt. ned as any thing I iver heerd tell of. When Murphy Donohue ran a ppo nu sibwe the south end of redrt Roawo g eunitlu itirt amu af meorow, 0t M-t- ti00',rim er il hadaai oueiofugiedetsd lten te ~off withAlly Greveling, bu did il, and ber mother and two the year a handso tainx o rte ai 1e

MR. RALr NICKLEBY AND Hise CLERK.-In obedienca the screetches, it wasn't (to ai aapparanc) bal! as cerin TEaa ie s
to a summons the clerk got off the high stool (ta which ha had this; oniy I wonder it neyer dane nto Uick's bad becra"ite n assor g" l"ser annu panable n ti ase
communicated a bighs polish, by countiless gettings off and en.) " 'Twasn't bis luck.,,serae-.na ptt b ao a al per than Six months naun erite u la eud a xpene nt Si xrto mol ien adsCHe was a tal man of middle-age, with two gogge eyes, whreof "Dit you ever itik said D . s ri ption, except at t e ar e o l oth n

adittld yaxce tik,1a atie Option of thte pumtuislmer. ate u i

one was a fixture, a rubicund nose,a cadaverous face, and a suit of Cat' claws hait an evil aye becat, i' eigi voice, " thtn l aacoetion n b c y dor meve r

ûosacaavroilfae, ný esad av, 0wein bs oie at Peelmasters amud other agents obtiaing subs rni55sutee' l

?rghty quare, niv letters and communications mugt be post-paid ton
Address TlhontaTaylort, Editor, Pearl O02ice, Hialifax N.


